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                                             September 2020 

Customer Number: 1234567890 
 

Our fastest, most reliable broadband 
Hi Laura, 

We love our loyal UK Mobiles customers. And we know how much you love fast, reliable broadband. So 

we want to offer you a limited-time chance to add our Fibre100 Unlimited broadband to your current 

mobile plan. 

UK Mobiles has been voted the nation’s most reliable broadband provider by Uswitch for the past three 

years. Whether you’re streaming the latest film, gaming the night away or working from home, our 

broadband won’t let you down.  

Exclusive perks, just for you   

➢ Unrivalled Fibre100 coverage. The only UK broadband provider to give you two hubs per 

household at no extra cost. 

➢ Online safety package. We provide our award-winning Virus Defence and Password Protect package 

free with every new broadband plan. 

➢ Price freeze promise. Unlike BT, Sky and Virgin, we won’t raise the price of your broadband. It will 

stay the same for the full 24 months of your contact, even if there are CPI changes. 

And when it comes to installing your new Fibre100 Unlimited broadband, all our engineers follow social 

distancing guidelines to ensure that everyone in your household is safe. 

Call us or head online and get your offer today.  

 

 

Katie Johnson 

UK Mobiles Executive Officer, Sales 

Since 2018, Uswitch customers have kept 

telling us that UK Mobiles is the nation’s 

most reliable broadband provider. 

Alan Tattersall, CEO (Uswitch) 

Your limited-time offer (ends 30 September) 
 

Fibre100 Unlimited for 

£29.99 per month 

£9.99 setup fee 

24-month contract 

 

Call us 0870 7070 800 

or visit UKmobiles.co.uk/fibre100 

 



 

Envelope Concept 
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A limited-time offer. Just for you. 

Open up to award-winning broadbrand  

 

 



 

 

 

 

To our Happy Customers,  

Five years ago, we launched The Happy Turkey Company with a simple goal. To ensure that 

the bird at the heart of your Christmas lunch was not only great value but ethically 

sourced, free range and corn-fed.  

Thanks to your continued support, The Happy Turkey Company is now the UK’s biggest 

independent supplier of corn-fed, free range turkeys. From just one family run farm in 

2015, we now work across three sites to rear the perfect centrepiece for your Christmas 

lunch.  

And this year, our high standards of turkey welfare have only got higher. In January we 

teamed up with Mills and Boom to provide the very best diet of rolled wheat, oats and 

barley for all our lovely birds! That great taste just got even tastier.  

So as Christmas approaches, The Happy Turkey Company would like to give our valued 

customers an early gift. Order your Bronze turkey (£49.99) or White turkey (£44.99) before 

31 October and we’ll knock 10% off the normal price. 

And because we love you as much as we love our turkeys, if you order before 15 October 

we’ll throw in our award-winning turkey, cider and bacon gravy for free. Usually £4.99, it’s 

the ideal accompaniment to impress family and friends this Christmas.  

Call us on 0121 8723 990 or visit www.thehappyturkeycompany.co.uk to order today. And 

don’t forget to follow us on Twitter @TheHappyTurkeyCompanyUK so you can find out 

more about our #HappyTurkeys and our #HappyFarmers. 

With all our Christmas wishes, 

 

 

Daisy and Jonathan Smith 

Founders & Farmers 


